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HAS RESIGNED
PREMIER BOWSER WILL RELIN­
QUISH REINS TO-DAY- 
CABINET MEETING
With the tendering to-day to the 
Lieutenant-Governor qI the resigna­
tion of Premier Bowser the Coasierva- 
tive Government, which has been in 
power since 1903, will relinquish the 
reins of othce. Yesterday morning 
the certificates of the Agent-General, 
at London, Sir Richard McBride, giv-
two. In Slocan Mr. William Hunter, 
Conservative, is one down, and in the 
Islands Major Foster, D.S.Q., requir­
es five votes to put him ahead of his 
Liberal opponent, Mr. M. B. Jackson- 
In Fort George Hon. W. R. Ross, 
Minister of Lands, has “a majority of 
seven o'er Mr. J. Meinnis, the Soc­
ialist candidate. ,
Notice of a recount musit be given 
to the Deputy Provincial Secretary 
within ten days, of that ofheiaPs dec­
laration of the result'of the election. 
Mr. Poaley states that he will cer­
tainly demand a recount.
Premier Bowser stated yesterday 
that he was glad the certificate of 
Sir Richard McBride had arrived. He 
said he would stric'tly' follow out the 
course intimated by him in his recent 
statement to the public.
AJOR W. W. FOSTER
AGED RULER DEAD.
London, Nov. 22.—Emperor Francis 
Joseph died last night at' 9 o’clock b.t 
ing the official res'ults of the soldiers’ ! Schoenlhrunn Castle, according to a 
vote recently taken in England and '.Reuter dispatch from Vienna by way 
Ffance, reached the hands of the De- of Amsterdam.
High Honor Conferred on Late Member For Islands Constitu­
ency, Who For Last Four Months Has Commanded 
“C” Company of the 2nd C. M. R.
puty Provincial Secretary, Mr. .A. 
Campbell Reddie. The latter, this 
moining at 11 o’clock, in the execu­
tive chamber, in the presence of rep­
resentatives of all political parties.
Telegraphing from. Amsterdam, the 
Central News correspondent says;
“Vienna reports that although the 
death of the Emperor had been ex­
pected, the news, which was printed
check over the figures of the vote | in special editions of the new’spapers, 
taken in the recent provincial elect- , made a deep impression on the pub- 
ions and proclaim the due election of ijc. A special cabinet meeting was
the successful candidates. held. The heir to the throne, Arch-
In tendcsing his resignation as head duke Charles Francis,’* tias been for 
of the Governmenl, Hon. Mr. Bowser some time in Vienna, 
recommended that Mr. Brewster, Lib- | A meeting of the Hungarian cabinet 
eral leader, be called upon to form has been called at Budapest, Prem- 
the new govtunment, and ''hereupon ier Tis/.a will afterwards come to 
His Honor w'ill summon Mr. Biew Vienna.
sler and request him to name his 
cabinet.
Hon. Mr. Bowser, immediately the 
c(utificalcs reached the hands of the 
Deputy Provincial Secretary, endeav- 
ori'd to get into touch with Mr. 
Brewster in order that the latter 
might be appraised of the pending 
resignation of the Government, but 
.Mr. Brewster is at present in Van­
couver.
B. C. APPLE-PIE CONTEST
The Red Deer Advocate has given 
considerable publicity to British Col­
umbia fruits during the past few 
weeks, which culminated in a big Red 
Cross sale.
This paper has given us a great 
deal of publicity and has conducted a
The final session of the executive competition for the best apple pie 
council of the present Government I baked with British Columbia apples, 
was held yesterday morning, when u The contest has reached large propor-
number of minor matters (J di-part- 
mental business was dealt with.
The arrival of the certificates the
tions and has attracted a great deal 
of attention in that thriving Alberta 
town. The Department of Agricul-
Major W. W. Foster, who left Vic-jvalided to England, Capt. Foster was 
toria in June, 1915^, with the 2nd C. given his majority and placed at the 
M. R., and has been in France almost I head of ''’'C” Company. This occur-
toueh with these markets,, and while 
at the same time cheapen the cost to 
the consumer, will also give a beUer 
margin of profit to the producer by 
the elmination of the middlemen.
Co-operation will enable the farmer 
to erwt warehouses, cold storage, 
etc., to enable their produce to be 
collected, stored and shipped in bulk; 
the buying of feed, fertili/.ers, seeds, 
spray, spraying outfit and agricultur­
al implements wherever possible. 
These things will go a long way to­
ward reducing the cost of production 
on,, the farm, and there are many oth­
er things in which individual settle­
ments could co-operate in.
The process of education is slow, 
and success, when it is achieved, isi 
nearly always built upon failures. If 
we are to maintain and increase our 
rural populations as a new country 
should do, if the farmer is to receive 
the proper returns he should for the 
money invested in land and stock and 
for the labour involved, if the young 
are to be encouraged to remain on 
the farm, then we must bring our 
whole agricultural work up to date, 
and one of the means proposed to 
this end is co-operation. 1 he farm- 
must be made attractive financially 
and otherwise that the young will not 
be dazzled by the allurements and 
promised rewards of the town. The 
lure that intices the young away 
rom the farm is the hope of greater 
reward for their labours and the 
promW' of a fuller life. Make the
can be attained in the country to a 
much greater degree than in town, 
for rural life is not hedged in by the 
narrow limitations of the town, nor 
found by its restrictions.
The success of • a co-operative asso- 
(iation depends a great deal upon the 
management. Those in charge should 
be business men. Proper attention 
must be paid to grading and quality. 
Management, however, cannot do all,, 
no matter how efficient it may be, 
there is something more important 
than this, loyalty of its members. 
Each member should do his part; 
there must be the forgetting of indi­
vidual interests. Each for all and all 





■ , . , , ... continuously ever since, has been red four months ago and Major Fos-heing ture took considerable advertising) / o rn, ^ - .j Uu r..-;..day before yestiMday, while noi 
exipceted owing to the fact that tlK' ^ space in that paper during the c’on- 
advices from London had Indimiteci test and the whole scheme has work 
that they would be mailed on the ed out
awarded the D. S. O. This news ter has been so engaged on the firing
reached Victoria on Saturday last line ever since. It was while per-
Gunnard liner Pannonia, was none tin 
less welconiicd by the Premier and the
, ,, 11 • 1, and will be gratifying intelligence toremarkably well, in vvhuh
‘a Jarge. number of the friends and ac-British Columbia fruit has been given 
very valuable advertising which will quaintancesj of that gallant local of-
, , , , , , c 4 .- I ficer. No particulars are yet avail-
mcmiHTH „I llic tabini'l, who ha/e li.Ya hi'lp Ih,' bimdmls ot fnal growois u,
waiting for it to permit them to re- British (olumhia. I a;..) in,.f ir.nl t ll l ( 
liiuiuish office. It now appears th.at 
whil(‘ t he Pannonia was I he boat 
whicli it was supposed by the Agent- 
(ieiu'ial, would carry the mail, llie 
fact was that she was held over in 
England until tin* 11th inst., amt tlie 
Gunard liner (kirmania, wliich hos
ORGHARD NOTES.
The reason why so many districts 
W(‘re short of fiuit packers this year 
was hecausi* they failed to siaain* a
distinction.
While representing the Islands con­
stituency in the Provincial Lcgisla-
forming the responsible duties of this 
rank and command that he earned the 
D.S.U. just bestowed on him.
CO-OPERATION.
i
SALE OP WORK NOXEMBER>30j~'-“«^
The word “co-operation’’ covers a 
ture awl before the outbreak of war ' multitude of plans that are intended
just been rclimsed from .A dm'l ult v i packing school last wintei. How 
service, sailcHl on her first trip in Ou; aliout, one this winter?
mail serviei* on that latter date.
'hi‘ cert ifieate, with one or two
Don’t forget the oreliard aS 
tli(^ last apple is pickid. There are
slight exeeptioiw, makes no cdiaiiges lots of repairs and changes that- may
in the figures cabled by Sir Ricliaid 
on the comphdion of the count in 
London of the votes cast by the men 
on service. W'hat (hanges there are 
do not ixfiect. th(‘ standing of cimdi
he made before! winter.
Major Fosti'i manifested his first in­
terest in military mo/ttems by taking 
a commission in a Victoria unit then 
known as tlie B. C. Horse. When th« 
2n(l C. M. R. was formed and came 
to tills city to train the B. C. Horse 
was mergcM with it under Llont.-Col. 
Bott, as “C” Squadron. The latter 
was made up naturally, almost (mtir-
A well pruned tree is worth two.ely of Victorians. It was command- 
neglecU'd ones. If you don’t know j od by Major Bapty. Wlien the 2n4 O. 
how to prune, get your neighbors to- M. R. was made a dismountexl unit 
gether and apply for a pruning school I “E” Squadron became “C” Company
dates and do not pertain to those It means better fruit next year,
ridings in'which the'aggregate vote If trees go into the winter with the
was so close that it is practiunllv soil dry, they must «ufTer from the
certain tlial iccoiints will he d'cniand- ('old Au ilrigation liefore the ground
freezes Is helpful.
'Pile ridings in wtiich n'coiinls may 
bo oxiiected are Issiiuimalt, 'slands, 
Sloran and Fort (ii'orge. In Esqui- 
imilt Mr U 11 I’ooley, lli(> Conser- 
vatiive candidate will demand a rc- 
couilf’'his minorily now being only
In (list I lets where there is danger 
from deep snow, a portion of the 
'branches should he removed in the 
fall. 'I'he following siiring (h(‘ fhll- 
pruned hramlu's can he cut to tlie 
jjioper length.
 I
and as such has been lighting in
to apply to every part of agricultur­
al work. Co-operative buying and co­
operative selling, where intidligcntly 
conducted, are certain to raise agri­
culture to a much higlier level than 
it occupies to-day. It began first by 
the. system of co-operative credit and 
by degrees has spread, until to-day 
we see. co-operative store's, (‘levators, 
creameries^, supply societies, breeding 
societies, and many other evidences of 
co-operation in many countries, es-
The ladies of St. Andrew’s Guild 
are busy preparing for their sale on 
Thursday, November 30th, from 3 p. 
m. to 9 p. m. During the afternoon 
tea will be served and anyone wish­
ing to buy Christmas presents will 'be 
brnre to find what they reqXiirc among 
the many and various articles to bo 
found on sale at the booths.
Mrs. Pearson will be in charge of a 
home caoking stall; Mrs. Des Barres 
and Mrs. Kelly a knick-knack collect­
ion, while Mrs. Gc'orgc Cochran and 
Mrs. 11. Brethour will supply all the 
requirements in the apron line. The 
display of fancy work will bo in 
charge of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. Malseth. Santa Claus will 
be assisted by Mrs. George Brethour 
and Mrs. Parks.
Help the ladles who have worked so 
pocially in Europe. In Denmark, to'.hard during the year by buying your 4!-
such an extent is the farmer wrapped
France lor months. Its pcrsonnd.uP >n co-operation that it is practic
now is much changed hut there' still 
remain in its ranks many of the 
young men of this eommuuily.
It was as Capt.ain Foster that tlie 
latter left. heri'. He was detadii'd 
from his corps at- first and, after lak 
ing spc'clal training, In'camc' a gren­
ade officer with the C. E F. Major
ally th(' only im'dium through whicli 
lu' can do hiisiness 
The ciGes, yie. Prairih towns, an<l 
the mining camps iK'C'd what the agi i- 
ciilliiral set t.lenient s of Western Cana­
da (an supply—fruit, eggs, butter,
jam, eaniK'd fruit and vegi'tnJliles, hon­
ey and poultry. Co-operation will en-
Cliristmas presents on Thursday, 
November 30th, at Berquist Hall.
Bapty having bec'ii wounded and in- able the farmer to g('t. Into better
.S(M' our new line of Christmas 
Cards and holly cards —Lesage, the 
druggist
Our Wine of Cod Liver Oil contains 
all the good qualities of pure cod 
livers oil without the taste. Prlcp.,
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THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUB­
LISHING COMPANY. LTD.
Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Price $1 per annum. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Notices or advertisements must be in 
the He/low Offiee by Wednesday noon to 
inaure publication.
A. E. MOORE, Manager.
SOLDIERS AND THE LAND.
A warning voice has lately been 
raised by an expert in the training ol 
wounded soldiers, in a leading Baris 
journal, against diverting these men 
to an indoor life, if before the war 
they were accustomed to work on 
tlie land. A certain number will be 
unable to resume their old work, but 
they are the exceptions. It will be a 
great injdry to the men as well as to
husbands reappeared one fine morning 
both of them with amiuitaled limbs.
“Moree curious is the tale of the 
Breton soldiei , whose arm, ( ut olT bj 
a slu'll, was found on the battlelield, 
while the rest of his liad disappeared. 
As the arm car/iod the ideiit ifieation 
plate, its owner was reported dead 
The wife received a certitieate to this 
effect and was permitted to remarry. 
The first husband, how'ever, proves to 
b{' alive, and inclined to insist on his 
rights.”
But the most unfortunate of these 
tragic misadveiiitures was found in 
SwU-'crland recently, in one of the 
parties of seriously wounded soldiers 
returned from (lermany. A French 
visitor stopped before an unfortunate 
fellow whose face was so disfigured as 
to seem no longer human. He asked 
if he could do anything for the suffer­
er, if he could seek his family and 
tell them.
“Eseless,” was the reply. ‘TIE is 
dead.”
The soldier had risen to the heroic 
delicacv of deciding that, rather than
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal nuning rights ol the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory. the North-Wegt 
'I'erijtories and in a portion of the I’Vov- 
ince of British Cohuiibia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2.560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of tlie district in which 
the rights applied for are situaterl
Get “More Money” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in yoar section
SHIP YOITR FURS DIRECT to “SHUHKRT” the largcH 
house in the World dealing exclnslvely in NORTH AMERICAN RAW FUt.S
a reliable—resixmsible—safe P'ur House with an unbleinished rc])- 
utation existinx for "more than a third of a century." a lonx suc­
cessful record of sendinx Kur Shippers prompt.SATISFAGTORV 
AND PROKITAHLK returns. Write for “ttht feh«bsrt fehipptr,” 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 
Wri?o for it-NOAY—if* FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.
the country, he points out, if men , , , , i. X T_ 4 • el horrifv thoso he loved he wouldskilled in farming are to be trained nomiy t u i t.....................
only for indoor occupations, and es­
pecially for occupations likely to be 
overstocked with labour.
Another writer mentions bce-kcep-
them to believe them diuid. 1 here is 
a ray of light in thiscase, for the 
surgeons hold out hope of a great im­
provement, aud if it is accomplished 
their patient will give up his nameing, bird-raising, and even rabbit ,
° and come to life again. But pti-raising as among the small rural in i r- m,. “O° „ T • 1 J- J bans added M. Ic (lOinc, it may nedustnes fit for the seriously disabled. ^
For men whose ability is not much . ^ ^ ,.nriniix
, . . . . This is no question of a ftwv curiouslessened, gardening and sh ep raising !
and dairying are all possibly ,,'ot authority that ttere are 70,000 
Many ol those who have lost a eg , m Germany who
or even an arm, when trained by the ^ i * i, m r
, , „ j havo not b(^0n able to communicatewonderful methods of modern science
•1 + + with their families. The I rcnch lawprove surprisingly competent for work _ evf wiHowhonH
which at first sight might seem be roquires ten , months of widow'hood 
before remarriage. The question is
yond their powers.
The veteran benefits in various ways r®' 8 ^ ™ J- m,;i, ri.n.i
by returning to the country district and Ma.tie IleniiZ earned from. He is among old RobyC the eminent ploade , is one
friends, and his mutilation makes ““I
, . , , , , Wives should not remarry before thehim a local hero. '
The warning will not be throwm of the war 
away, let us hope. The needs of the
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal siib-divis- 
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the ap|)'icant himself.
Each ajiplication must be arcoin|lanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on tlie merchantable outiiut of the 
mine at the ra.te of five cents per ton.
T'he person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furni.shed at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but tlie lessee may be |ier- 
mitted to [lurchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information aiiplication should 
be made to the Secretaiy of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B. — Unauthorized iiublication of thu 




THB: ENER INCREASIN'!; COST OF RAW MATERIALS HAS
NECESSITATED AN
INCREASE IN PRICE OF 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS
THEY WILL BE SOLD AT THE UNDERMENTIONED PRICES
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
25 and 40 watt, each  $ .35 100 watt, each ................... 85
60' watt, each ..........................  .45 4'50 watt, each ............... 1.40
250 watt, catB ......................................................................................................  2.25
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Light and Power Dept. Beacon Avenue, Sidney
case are recognized by those engaged 
in restoring the powers of Canadian 
soldiers in our Military Convalescent
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HAZARDS
At the approach of the Christmas 
Hospitals. At those instittrtions, of season a word of warning may be
course, it is impossible to carry on ' given in regard to the hazrads of 
all the staple industries of agricul-' Christmas decorations and entertain- 
ture. But a beginning ■is'Tiiade in ments. It is customary to decorate 
such lines as are possible, such as j homes, stores, churches and schools, 
poultry raising, bee keeping and gar- Decorations take fire readily and 
dening. Men of other callings who spread fire rapidly. The dangt'r can 
cannot return to them can take an be avoided by carefulness in the sel- 
agricultural course ot training after ection and arrangement of material 
leaving hospital, at Provincial Agri- and by watchfulness. Carelessness 




their families meanwhile will be 
maintained by the Dominion Govern-
property.
Don’t pul cotton beneath the Christ
ment. The extent to which returned nias tree to represent snow; use rnin- 
soldiers will seriously take up agri-j eral wool or asbestus. Don’t use cel- 
culture, however, can hardily be es- luloid ornaments in decorating, 
timated until the Government scheme Don’t allow children to light candles
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
of land settlement for soldiers is an­
nounced.
on a tree, or touch the tree. Cloth­
ing is frequently set on fire by per-
The French Government also, it is mitting this. Don’t leave matches 
interesting to see, is being urged to where children can get them and un- 
perfect the laws, passed in recent dertakc to light candles. Don’t re-
years, assisting small farmers by 
long term loans and in other ways. 
As M. SainUMaur points out, the 
promoters of such legislation, M. 
Ribot and Meline, are in power, so 
their enlightened sympathy can be 
reckoned upon.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
A BETTER BRUSH 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
We make a specialty of high-grade Bristle Goods. Our stock con­
tains many imported brushes which we can oRcr yooi at before war 
prices. All brushes, domestic and imported, are bought in jobbers
quantities.
HAIR BRUSHES, HAND BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES, COM­
PLEXION BRUSHES, CLOTH BRUSHES, SHAVING BRUSHES 
If there is any doubt in yo>ur mind about the quality of a brush to 
buy or the place to buy it, an inspection of our stock will solve
the matter.
LESAGE—The Druggist
BERQUIST BLOCK SIDNEY. B. C.
“ENOCH ARDENS’ OF THE WAR
There has been a notable multipli­
cation in France of domestic dramas 
of the type familiar through Tenuy-
Bon’s ‘‘.Enoch Arden,” and to Uu\
move gifts from the tree while cand­
les are lighted. It is safer not to 
put gifts on the tree. Watch tlie tree 
Bo prepared for emergencies.
It is carelessness to tamper with 
electric wiring to produce displays; 
to hang inflammable material where 
it touches or may be pushed or blown 
against stove pipes, steam pipes, gas, 
lamps or eleetne light, to allow pa­
per and rubbish to accummulatc ow­
ing to pressure of business, to allow 
smoking where there are llinisy decor- 
ations.
French in Balzac's ‘‘Colonel Cha>bert” 
whOj, lost on a Napoleonic battlefield 
returned home to find his wife remar­
ried to a nobleman of the Restora­
tion.




the warwas informed at the hi'ginnlng 
of the war that her husband had \mn\ 
killed. Removing to Paris she wail­
ed some months, and then married her 
brother-in-law. The household is now 
expecting a child, and thi‘ first hus­
band is now on his way back from 
Germany.
M. Charles Ic Ooffic cites other cas­
es In the “Liberte.”
“In a small commune near the 
Channel two soldiers’ wives remur- 
rlod in this way. The deatli of their 
-flrst liusb'nmls was registered, and all 
the papers were in order But these
FIRES, FIRST HALF GF 1916.
City and dist.riet tunnieipaliti(“s of 
British (’olumhia reported to the d(‘- 
partrnent of Insurance* for the first 
six months of this y(*ar 378 fires with 
loss of $7 57,5*00, as against 358 fires 
for Hie same period of 1915 with loss 
of $751,027.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­





THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.










.......................  1 50
WOOD, PER LOAD ....................... 1 00
SIDNEY STTTNOLE MILLS.
DEALERS IN
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, ETC 
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty. 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard always on hand
Your Inspection is Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
■I ^ ^ ^ I
I
fell
' < ....i T ■ .




CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
tor ('laronco Errnfh Dry ('h'an- 
ers, Victoria.
Umbrella Repairinz a SneciaKy.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




6aRNSEW dairy, SIDNEY, 
^upplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Crdam and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
SANDS In ordt'i- that both sides of the pro-' in disaster. A description of the“ TT .. .'nosed loganberry industry for this 1 rocks on whicli some of the vtntures
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited iuhu.uu<. y ^
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- part of 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1C12 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at-
Y’ancouxer Island ma\' be I were w recked should be of intciest ti
tendant. Charges reasonable.
Purity Beef, Iron and Wine w'ill 
brace you up and give you new en­
ergy. Price $1.—Lesage, the druggist
placed Ix'fore those inti'iesting them­
selves in it, we publish below an in­
terview' that the t'olonist representa­
tive had recently with Mr. Alfred importance.
EXPANSION OF B. C. 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM
This year the British Columbia Telephone Company has spent 
a very large amount of money in making improvements to its sys­
tem in various parts of the Province. This supplements work 
that was done last year, the policy of the company being to keep 
its equipment thoroughly up-to-date and to anticipate the demands 
of the public in the matter of service. Never has its system been 
in better shape.
Achievements of the B. C. Telephone Company are an earnest 
of future accomplishments, to provide a more comprehensive .as well 
as more perfect telephone service.
British Columbia Telephone Company
Carmichael, manager of the Vancou­
ver Island P'riiit Lands, Limited, who 
returned to Y ictoiia last week from 
a visit to the Willamette Valley in 
the State of Oregon. He went prim­
arily to make a first hand study of 
the loganberry juice industry, with a
informants whether any co-nperative 
associations had stood a ivamln'r of 
years of poor prices. .As before, it 
lad ticcn a question of the manager 
Oni- fruit vinion in Salem which was 
oigani/cd on purely co-operative lines 
had gone through some difficult years. 
.\t one time I was informed, it had a 
good manager who was making a suc­
cess, hut when he asked for a salary 
coniiiiousuiatc with the business he 
refused to give it. He prompiUy left 
was doing, the members of the unioe 
their service and it was some tim.e 
before they found another capable 
man whost' services they ret.lined only 
by giving him the salary asked.
“Now, as to the loganberry indus­
try. There was some doubt I'xpress- 
ed as to its permanence, and few ear­
ed "to give a diffinite opinion. In 1915 
sent represciitati\cs into din'eicnt j 7'0,000 gallons of juice was pro-
’ • ' duced, in IDHi, about 700,000 gallons;
and it is estimated that in 1917, 
1,200,000 gallons will be made. Only 
a small uart of the 1916 pressing has 
been marketed and there is no absol­
ute assurance of repeat orders.
Grape Juice a Competitor.
“Loganberry juice has severe com­
petition from grape juice, which has 
become a popular drink throughout
us at the jiresent time when wi‘ are 
facing a rcconstruction jieriod wlnui 
successful co-operation will be of such
Lack of Cap tal.
At dilTcri'nt times in the past 20 
years cannery machinery makers had
sections of the fruil and vegetable ^ 
growing districts of Oregon lo talk
__ _ „ , . co-operative canning and by well |
view to its profitable introduction on sounding phrases induced many grow- 
I Vancouver Island. A great number to organi/c co-operative societies,
of the clients of his company settled Money was subscribed to purchase 
in the Nanoose and Newcastle dis-; the plant, sometimes to the amount 
tricts were intensly interested in the yf $12,000. The cannery was built 
possibilities of the fruit juice busin- i the equipment people would stay- 
ess, but wanted the necessary facts pjng enough to sec the first wheel 
before planting large tracts. 1 turn, though sometimes not so long.
In the course of h s trip he visited q^tie necessary provision of working the Eastern States. Although it is 
Eugene, Corvallis, Albany, Salem capital for the })urcliase of supplies, conceded that the logan juice is sup- 
and McMinnville. In Eugene is situ- j^neh as cans, cases, sugar, etc., did erior in body and flavor, it is an ex- 
' ated one of the few successful fruit ' not trouble the machinery sellers, and pensive matter to bring this home to 
canneries operated on semi-co-opera- ^ niany times were not considered by the consumer. Loganberry juice com- 
! tive lines. At Corvallis he met Fro- ' the co-operative associations until panics are spending large sums in ad- 
' fessor C. T. Lewis, chief of the Di\is-' active canning operations commenced. ! vertising, salesmen and in demonstra-
LIMITED
ion of Horticult'ure in the Oregon 
Agricultural College, who has made 
a special study of the loganberry 
juice industry. At Albany he inspect
The result was' that the association Mors. A number of small companies 
was compelled to levy a further as- ^ with insufficient capital erected juice 
sessment upon its members and this ■ plants, but they have insufficient funds 
generally caused so much trouble and j to go out and sell their product, con-
cd a juice plant and interviewed some dissatisfaction that the project would sequcntly they have it still on their
_ .. . ______ ,, ^ ____Vv / I I V\ ^ r. i V\ 4l-v»-\4 »-v-v .-« «•of the berry growers in the vicinity 
of that town. At Salem, through the 
courtesy of Mr. H. 1... Gile, president 
of the Pheasant BMuit .Juice Company 
he had special opportunity of getting
be wrecked before operations began. ! hands. It is possible that they may 
Then again it often happened that have to dispose of their product to 
there was not iruit or vegetables en- 1 the big companies. I was informed 
ough produced in the district to sup- ' that the development of this industry 
ply the minimum amount necessary j will probably follow that of the grape
FOR SALE
YOUNG CHERRY TREES, PEAR TREES, GOOSEBERRY 
BUSHES, asparagus PLANTS, ENGLISH HOLLY TREP^S.
White Whandotte Cockerels for Breeding
also a FIdW WHITE'WYANDOTTE PULLETS AND COCKER­
ELS FOR BREEDING PURPOSES.
NAKANO BROTHERS
Breed’s Cross Road, Sidney, B. C.Phone F 36
valuable information. He also in-' for the economical working of the juice industry, which fell into the
spected a large loganberry yard of cannery. This would result in the hands of the corporations with the
eighty acres about four miles from collapse of the organization. It some necessary sales organizations. The 
wSalcm from where he went to Me-! times happened that, in the event of heaviest end of the expenditure is by
Minnville to study the operation of a cannery getting started, it was no means in the factory and plant,
a home canning plant, returning to j found difficult to get a capable man but in the sugar, bottles, caps, cases 
Victoria via Portland and Seattle, j to manage it. Fruit and vegetable and in the advertising and sales de- 
In touching on the subject of some j canning for the large markets is a partment. For instance, one company 
of the information gleaned during his higgly technical operation, and ani:-;:- which is only just establishing itself, 
investigation, Mr. Carmichael said; 1 pert canner is worth big money. The' and which pressed berried from only 
“From facts given me by the best ' farmers and fruit growers in a small about four hundred acres, expended 
posted men who are in close touch ] way were opposed to paying their 1 the following amount during the sea-
with, and who ffiave followed the his­
tory of co-operative canning and oth­
er ventures in the Elate of Oiegon,
cannery manager a higher salary than ' son beginning July 1, this year, and 
the income received themselves from; ending November 1:
the land, and they lost sight of the
the undertakings have largely ended fact that a skilled man could save his
----------------————— . or three times over for
his employers. The penurious policy
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones-2235, 2236. 2237. 2238
of members of an association in this 
respect often led to the closing down 
of its cannery.
Difficulties of Small Plants.
In berries ......................@$75,772.86
Sugar .................................... 17,868.00
Bottles, cases and caps.. 60,554.00 ' 
Demonstrators, advertis­
ing (only just started) 14,000.00
Snhesitors
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DONIIHIOH OF CMADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919. , , /r
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent
per anqum from the date of purchase. j • <-
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue ol 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.................
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog­
nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this stock which bear their stamp. rxr-
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.




“The company has only disposed of 
A standard ’ pack is also of groat one-quartor of its pack. It can, there
InrportancD. Fruit is now graded be- :'»« I*"® =•
fore bc-ing canned, so that each can ' lor a small company with only suffl^ 
ol a certain grade contains approx- Imt capital to erect a P'irnt- W'th 
imately the same number ol berries | borcies at 3 cents per pound ^ual - 
or the same number of slices of ftmil. 1 -B a ton tn the Wrllamette Val- 
The small lactory had difficulty in loy. Jo>oo in bulk can, be produced at 
grading the fruit before packing, and I altout 41 cents per gallon, One .comr. 
therefore its pack was rarely uniform, Pany a complete sales organIza-
whlch militau-d against its command-1 lion in Canada rs considering sbipjH 
ing a good marltel. "It was pointed linS «'<= pasturired luico m bulk
out to me," said Mr Ca, mieha.'l, I ^ some convenient distributing cen- 
"that conditions ibis year are not to Ire in Canada lor processing and boV 
be taken as iiornial, suiee Ihcic is a I'ing Tl'is fact should be taken into 
large demand for eaiiiieil goo,Is and coiisidoralion by any juicc Promoters 
mat almost any grade o! goo,is will i" llritish Coulmbia. Further the 
sell at a good price." Coast districts ol Oregon are growing
Small Homo Caaning Plant.
“Thoro scorns to be a legitimate 
place for tlic small home canning 
plant when its pack can be marketed 
locally, hut owing to the difficulty of 
establishing a steady standard there 
would he difficulty in marketing its 
product in the larger centres. Those 
who gave nve information on the s\ib-
ieet were emphatie that there was no . , , i
lor tlie Intel iiudiiile pluiit lie- isv.-ry mixed tarm sboukl have 
tween the home plant and llie large about twenty go^ bidding eJoS M 
cannery, and ll was only in sueli ex-jcaeli 100 acres,, bor wlnUir locding ot 
eeplloiial eases us Hint ot Ihe l-bigenc | Pregnimt •'W’l, use clover <>r other 
plant ilial the small business could good hay, 2 to 3 lbs. each, and tho
a loganberry which in appearance 
equals that of tho Willamette Valley, 
but 1 was informed that it does not 
produce a juice of the body, flavor 
or ai'oma of the latter. The sugar 
eonti'nt is also an item of importance 
Only by experiment can the quality 
for juice purposes of the Vancouver 
Island berry he determined.
!)(' developed into a largo one success 
fully
same amount of roots or silage. If 
thin fi’cd from 1 to i lb of grain a
The history of ro-operat,ive assoei-|'day. Mangels, turnips and 
at ions for the handling of fresh flints beets are all good for sheep, excip 
and v.'g.'tahles is similar t„ that of in Uie ease of ram.s, for which turn- 
the rivniTprles 1 wns told that thcHo i ips -aro safer. Hit, sugnr in.. 
„sn„.i.,l,„ns'l.,„l b,-, n mure nn.nennlnl „pl t„ innse bbMider ubstrneU.ma in 
but at,11 Ibey apl>,'al .-,l .■ubHide, able I'ea nt,„w l^s ex.',-ll,-nl loragc




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, TIU RSDAY, NOVEMUKR 23. I91C
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Santa Claus will bo at St. Andrew’s 
Guild sale, Thursday, Novetu'ber 3()lh.
iMrs. Ian Mair, of Hill Island, pasjs- 
ed through Sidney this morning on a 
visit to Victoria.
The Sidney Shingle Mill Company 
expect to resume operations about 
the first of next week.
The Sidney Board of Trade will 
meet next Tuesday evening in Air. S. 
Roberts’ office, Beacon Avenue.
bia brigade, consisting of the 47lb, 
54th, 72nd and 102nd Battalions.
mm*
That the Citi/.ens’ Recruiting Com­
mittee, similar to that which is do­
ing much good work in \ aiu'ouvi'r, 
should be organized in X'ictoria is the 
opinion of high niilitary olficials. 
They point out that the impression 
which seems to have gained considei- 
able credence, namely, that the or­
ganization formed by the Federal 
Government for the mobilization of 
■the resources of the Dominion has 
taken the matter of enlistment from 





11.00 a. m,. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity.
3.00 p. m., Service at Institute.
7.00 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
Mr. FTed C. Williams spent Monday 
of this week on Salt Spring Island 
in persuit of deer. He returned late 
in the evening with a hae big buck.
Buy your Christmas presents at St. 
Andrew’s Guild sale on Thursday, 
November 30th.
rect. That body, of which Mr. R. F. Saamch
PRE.SB YTKIIIAN SERVICES. 
Janies Island—
Sunday School 10.15 a. m.
I’ublic Worship at 3.00 p. m.
Green, M.P., is the British Columbia 
representative, is to ascertain the 
man and women power of the country 
through rcgistcration, it is true, but 
it has nothing to do with the actual 
enlistment of men for overseas service 
This is pointed out with all the force 
at the command of the officers charg­
ed with the responsibility of filling 
the ranks of the corps authorized to 
raise new companies. They believe, 
therefore, that there is a real work 
for a recruiting committee and ex­
press the hope that action along the 
The contributors to the recent jam | g^me lines as are being followed on 
shower will be pleased to learn that Mainland will be taken, 
it has arrived safely in England in
The Allies Chapter, I. 0. D. E., 
this week sent 25 pairs of socks di­
rect to Miss Plummer, at Shorncliffe, 
for the Soldiers’ Christmas Comforts.
perfect condition. The amount sent 
from British Columbia totalled nearly
seven tons. The jam will be used ^ Emperess
the trenches and Wednesday evening, Novem
The ball to be given by the mem­
bers of the sergeants’ mess of the
for the men in 
pitals. her 29th, promises to be one of the 
outstanding events of the season. A 
special ten piece orchestra, under the 
conductorship of Sgt. Press, will pro­
vide some of the latest and catchiest
What better birthday or Christmas 
present could you get than a nice 
mantle or kitchen clock, a gold tie 
pin, cuK buttons, broach, necklet, 
watch or chain? Thirty-three and “ | „„ enjoy-
third Ample accommodation
these goods till after Christmas, we thnQp
. A raricimnQ will bc made tor tnoscalso carry a nice stock of Vhnsiraas
11.00 a. m.Tublic Worship.
Sidney—
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.
Bible Class at 2.30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Weekly Meetings—
Communicants Class, Wed., 8.00 p. m 
Teachers Training Class, Thur., 7.3K). 
Sid. Literary Club, Thurs., 8.15 p.m. 
Choir Practice. Friday, 8.00 p. m.
Boy Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. m.
Girl Guides, Saturday, 3.00 p. m. 
METHODIST CHURCHES.
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.m 
Public Worship, 11.00 a. in.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. 
Choir. I’ractice, Friday, 8.00 i m. 
North Saanich Church. East Read — 
Sunday School at 2. 30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. ni. 
South Saanich Church, East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.15 p. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. m.
cards. N. Fralick,, Fourth Street.
who do not 
dance, and an excellent buffet supper 
will be served by the management of
The ladies of the Sidney and dis-' the hotel. As the number of tickets 
trict Branch of the Red Cross So- is necessarily limited, it is abvisable 
ciety intend to hold an exhibition of , for those intending to be present to 
articles made by them at the end of make early application for same 
each month in their work room in the 
Berquist block. Tlue first display will 
be on Thursday, November 30th, and' 
a cordial invitation is extended to all 
who take an interest in the Red Cross 
to come and inspect their work.
The piledriver and other material is 
now on the ground at the y'ards of 
the Can.idian Southern Lumber Co., 
for the purpose of placing a large 
number of piles under the old loading 
wharf in connection with the mill. 
Whether or not this means that the 
big plant will shortly be put in oper­
ation is hard to say, as no definite 
information can be obtained.
PflPULlifl yOUNG COGPLE 
WERE WEDOEOiyESTERDliy
On Wednesday, November 22nd, a 
marriage of no little interest to the 
residents of Sidney and North Saan 
' ich was solemnised at Holy Trinity 
Church, the bride being Miss Mildred 
Eva Horth, daughter of the well 
known old-timer, Mr. Rufus Horth, of 
Deep Cove. The bridegroom was Mr. 
Samuel Roberts, son of the late Mr.
CATHOLIC CHURCHEIB
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd. and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island—Mass every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week following- the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D.. No 1, Turgoose P. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
WANTED—To lease for a term of 10 
years or more, abouE ten acres of 
land in the North Saanich district, 
either with or without buildings. 
Apply for particulars to Box M, 
Review Office.
Heed the warning sneeze. Take 
Purity Laxative Tablets at once. 
They prevent coniplications. Lesage 
the Druggist.
Liquor Licence Act
I Samuel Roberts, who was equally 
well known on the Peninsula.
The church, which was well filled
The second of the scries of sermons 
being delivered by Rev. A. E. Steph­
enson on “The Kingdom of God,’’ 
will be pjven on Sun^day morning ab
11 o clock in Wes ey . urci. e wi bridegroom,, was decorated
take for his su jec e S ^ j with white flowers. Punctually at 3
development of t e i ^ e even bride made her appear­
ing subject at North Saanich will be . , .lag scrujccD at u ance leaning on the arm of her father
“The Only Way into the Christian ^ ^ . u u, Y, ^ ^ and accompanied by her bridesmaid,
-Life.” jyjjgg Dorothy Roberts. The bride­
groom was supported by his best 
man, Mr. W’illiam Horth. The offic­
iating clergyman was the Roverned
SALE OF WORK.
Tho Ladies Aid of the Methodist
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap­
plication will be made to the Super­
intendent of Provincial Police for re­
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Sidney Hotel, situate al Sid­
ney, in the Province of British Col­
umbia.




Church will hold their annual sale of
T. C. Des Barres.
............................— ----- The bride looked charming in a
work on Wednesday afternoon, ^^''■i(]arlc brown travelling suit and brown 
emib>or 29th, commencing at 3 p.- m. '
The sale will be held in tho building
formerly occupied as a restaurant on 
tho corner of Third Street and Bea­
con Avenue. Tea will bc served dur­
ing the afternpon and home mad(‘ 
cooking and candy will be on sab'.
MILITARY NOTES.
It.
Private advices received in Victoria 
from officcTS with the C. E. F. in 
France indicate that the main Cana­
dian force has been removed from the 
Somme front and at present Is at a 
part of the tine 'which is not now en­
gaged with the onotny. So iqulet is it
velvet hat with gold trimmings, and 
she curried a shower bouquet of 
wliit(‘ rosebuds and carnations. She 
also wore a set of mink furs, the gift 
of her sister Mrs, Vijgtdius, which 
harmonized very prettily with her 
costume.
^fhe bridesmaid. Miss Dorothy Rob­
erts, wore a dark blue suit and black 
.velvet picture hut with silver trim­
mings, and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations.
During the service the two hymns, 
“O Father All Creating,’’ and “O 
Perfect Love’’ were sung. After the 
signing of tho register in the vestry 




Cooking utensils are household 
necessities. Replace utensils 






These goods are made in Can­
ada and the prices are now 
very reasonable
mklif
where most of the Canadiaos are j accoiivpanied by ihe strains of the
posted that, they' speak of “the shell | wedding march and showers of rice
which came across the line last week” and confetti from their many friends 
The 4th Dlvisi’dii, howfcvcr, still is In and well wishers. They were the ro- 
thc thick of the fray from what ran eipiiMit-s of many handsome and useful
be learned. This lnclnd(‘s the 67th iiri'sents 4'hey will lake up Iheli
dlylS- reslflenee In Sidney on tdielr -i-eturn 
iSns pioneers and the British Colum- from the hoiiev moon.
SPECIFICATIONS CAN BE 




We are agents for the Albion 
Stoves and Ranges. We de­





C, ELECTRIC HAILWAY OFFL 
CES, VICTORIA, B C
Sidney Trading Co
,J * Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C. 
(Branch Store James Island )
General Phone 18
